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clover, although alfalfa was
being tried on a small scale.

Hay harvest consisted of
mowing with a two-horse
mowing machine with a five
of six foot cutter bar and
raking into rows with a
dumprake when dry. Then it
was piled into small heaps
and loaded onto the wagon
with long handled pitch
forks.

This method left con-
siderable hay on the ground.
This excess was raked
again.

I’ll never forget the first
time I did this “second
raking” procedure. It was
sometime duringWorld War
I, shortly after I had started
going to school, I drove a

Reupholstery
ASTON -Wouldyou like to

learn to reupholster? You
may have a chair that has a
good frame and springs but
has a worn cover. Once
you’ve priced having it done
professionally, you may
decide that this would be a
skill you would like to leam.
To help with this problem, a
reupholstery workshop in
which you will actually
reupholster a chair has been
planned by the Penn State
Extension Service in the
Second Presbyterian
Church, Baldwin Run Drive
and Concord Road, Aston.
Dates are May 17, 30, 31,

very quiet horse to the dump
rake, and instead of dum-
ping the hay m rows as I
should have, I justdumped it
every time it every time it
got full. The result was that
the piles of hay were scat-
tered all over the field and it
took much longer to load. It
took a long time for me to
live that blunder down.

One of the earliest
methods of curing alfalfa
was to rake it when it was
partially dry and to put it in
small piles. Then it was
covered with lightweight
white canvas about four or
five feet square, weightedon
each corner, and left for
several days to dry. One day
a neighbor of mine, whose
eyesight apparently left

workshop set
June 1,2, 5,7, 8, 9 from 10
a.m.-3 p.m.

To register for this course,
send a check for $54.50
payable to “Home
Economics Workshops” to
Maryetta Duffher, Penn
State Extension Service,
Toal Building, 2nd and
Orange Streets, Media, Pa.
19063. Deadline for

registration is May 10. In-
clude your home address,
phone, and the workshop for
whichyou wish, to register.

Participants should bring
their own lunch. The public'
is invited to attend.

SPECIAL FEEDER CATFLE SALES
VINTAGE SALES STABLES, INC. j
10 miles East of Lancaster on Rt. 30 Box z

100, Paradise, Pa. I
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 19,1978 i

7:00 P.M

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 9,1978

Splay bed hay wagons
much to be desired, phoned
to inform us that a large
flock of sheep were grazing
in our alfalfa field.

In the early Twenties the
side rake and hay loader
came into use on the farm.
The hay loader was attached
to the rear of the wagon, and
anyone who has ever worked
with one knows that unless
they are driven very slowly,
the hay will come up faster
than two men on the wagon
can handle it.

bed wagons and drive the
team. One day we had afield
of hay ready to load and,
since it looked like it might
ram at any time, my father
said he would drive the hay
wagon and I was to drive the
side deliveryrake justahead
of him so there wouldn’t be
any extra hay to rake up
when the rain came. When
the wagon was half loaded,
the cab was completely
covered with hay and rain
was getting closer.

I noticed the wagon was
going faster as the two men
on the loader were yelling,
“Go slower, we can’t handle
this hay!” I looked back and
saw that although my father
was yelling “Whoa, Whoa”
in a loudvoice for the benefit
of the men who couldn’t see
him, at the sametime he was
kicking the mules to load as
much hay as possible before
the rain came.

On hilly fields, we used a
heavy steel wheeled tractor
to pull the wagon because it
was slower and steadier than
a team. On level fields it was
usually my jobas a teenager
to sitin the cab ofthose splay

AUCTION Cfl
L

1 Mile North of Lititz on
Route 501

THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1978
5:30 P.M.

FURNITURE AND COLLECTIBLES
Table model Victor talking machine, Torsion

balance scales; Japantea set, kerosene lanterns, drop
leaf table, oak kitchen chairs, single box spring and
mattress, waterfall bedroom suite; bamboo sofa and
chair, plus lots more.

WE SPECIALIZE IN PUBLIC AUCTIONS.
ESTATES AND ANTIQUES

WILBUR H. HOSLER
306Owl Hill Road, Lititz

Harold K. Galebach, Partner
HAT & GAVEL AUCTION CO. SELLS

ON COMMISSION -CALL 626-0254
Receiving Honrs: Monday,Noon to 9P.M.;

Wednesday, 9A.M. to 5P.M.; Tuesday, Pickup Day.
Positively No More Garage SaleLeftovers

Will BeReceived.

ANNUAL

PUBLIC SALE
OF ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT, TOOLS,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS & A FEW ANTIQUES
SATURDAY, MAY 28,1978

In the village of Intercourse at #l5 Queen
Road, Lancaster County, Pa.

1949 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR SEDAN
(6 cylinder, goodrunning condition)

1951 JEEP PANEL
42” sink; chairs; couch; double bed and spring;

dressers and vanity dresser; rugs; drop leaf table; oak
library table; wall table; antiquewalnuthallrack with
marble slab; filing cabinets; typewriter with stand;
secretary oak desk; electric sewing machine; piano
stool; show case with sliding doors; display rack;
electric com dryer; antique swivel can seat chair;
porch chairs; antique dishes; jars dated 1858; picture
frames; National Geographic magazines, and other
books; wooden filing catalog cabinet.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT AND TOOLS
%” drill press; rigid pipe vise; rigid reamer; rigid

threader; threading die 2%” to 4”; Black Hawk
hydraulic pipe bender, up to4”; hand conduit benders;
block pulley; block and tackles; furnace vacuum
cleaner; portable air compressor; Jet line rope and
cylinder; electrical motors; 3 H.P. refrigerator type
motor; shelving; metal utility cabinets; oil heater;
refrigeration supplies; copper tubing; fittings;
refrigerator vacuum pumps; etc.

And a lot of small electrical items.
SALEAT 10:30A.M.

Terms By:

MARTIN A. OILIER
Auctioneers;

Leroy Zook
Leon Kurtz

LUNCH AVAILABLE

SAM REED
12th ANNUAL SPRING
FARM CONSIGNMENT

AUCTION
At the Sale barn on Pa. Rt. 220 midway

between Halls Station and Hughesville, Pa.
Lycoming Co. Just 2 miles N. of the New 147
Beltway on Rt. 220.

SATURDAY, MAY 13
9:30 A.M.

Rain or Shine
7:00 P.M

Approximately 400-600 head of steers, bulls, heifers, A
cows and calves. I

If you have any cattle to consign for these sales 2
contactL. Robert Frame, Manager. I
Phone; (717) 768-8204 or (717) 442-4181 or *

(215)458-8518

' a- '

PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM EQUIPMENT, ANTIQUES

AND SOME HOUSEHOLD
3 Miles North of Rohrsburg, Pa. on the Austin

Trail. Watch for signs on the Millville - Rohr-
sburgRoad.

SATURDAY, MAY 13
10:00 O’Clock A.M. Sharp
FRICK TRASH MACHINE

Twm-M & M-CityF T A tractor excellent cond., M &

M Model Z tractor w/2 row cultivators, 8 ft. snow
blade, M &Ml4” 2 bottom trailer plows, McCormick 7’
mower, work horse Model 40 manure loader, 2 wheel
farm trailer, 1948 Chev. dump truck w/2 yd, box, 3
section harrow, 75’ belt, 40’ endless belt, Ontario 13-6
gram drill, IH 2 row com planter, 12’ gram elevator
w/motor, NI No. 7 com picker, oats approx. 25 bu.
tripod, 2 new 550 x 16tractor tires, roll of 4’ hog wire,
Butcher kettle w/spider, wooden pullys, beam scales,
McCormick Deermg bmder, oil city wagon, Buck
board, sleigh, walking plow, platform scales, hand
made sled, lard press, sausage grinder; platform
rocker, Ox Yoke, dinner bell,, sleigh bells (belly), milk
cans, platform rocker, canning jars, Antrathflo coal
furnace, kitchen cabinet, pitcher pump, dishes Many
Items Not Listed
Terms Cash Lunch

Seller
MR. & MRS. CARL TRAVELPIECE

Auctioneers Gele L & Eugene A. Derr
Phone 784-5413 or 0885

PUBLIC SALE
FOR GOODVILLE FIRE COMPANY

SATURDAY, MAY 13
At 10:00A.M.

Sale to be held at the Goodville Fire Hail in the
Village of Goodville. Along Rt. 23, West of
Churchtowp.

3 New Hahn Rototillers; 4 NewHahnrotary mowers;
1 New Hahn Riding Mower; 15 ft. Wooden Boat with 35
H.P. Evmrude motor with all acc. for water skiing in
very goodcondition; 10 in. DeWalt Table saw; 2 wagon
loads of small items; all kinds of cabmet hardware;
hinges; pulleys; knobs; drawer slides; 1 truck load of
new tools for farmers, garagemen, carpenters and
handymen; tools for everyone; 1000 gal. underground
fuel oil tank; New Occ. chairs; 2 new cherry tables
with boards; end tables; lights; Fleetwood sewing
machine withall acc. infour £awer wooden cabinet.

Antique flour chest;.childs wardrobe; vanity and
dresser; beds; sewing cabinet; decorated milk can
with drop handles; hand painted tray of old Goodville
School House; elec, stove; dishwasher; clothes dryer;
new captain chairs unpainted; Cane seated & kitchen
chairs unpainted; new kitchen base 8. wall cabinets;
comer cabinets; cabinet doors & drawers; stove
hoods; 10 x 14 photos of Goodville aoout 1900, Cousin
with dry goods.

15new quilts, different sizes and patterns, log cabin,
broken star, Dresden plate, butterfly and other pat-
terns; baby quilts and comforts; (some King and
Queen size quilts); Qudts to be sold at 2 P.M.; Fox
Sterling-Worth, Fluid compressed steel shot gun No.
133 792, very goodcondition; New and used rugs and

rug remnants.
Chicken barbeque at 11:00 and also food by Ladies

Auxiliary.
Many more items by day of sale. Donated items

appreciated. A'so selling items on commission.
Terms by
r-;tODVILLEFIRE COMPANY

5 Local Auctioneers
\n t b ‘'non'ihlr For Accidents,

Selling valuable Farm machinery, livestock. Nut &

Bolt Man from Blue Ball, tools, hardware, lawn and
garden equipment, both new and used, a partial list of
Items consigned so far include-

TRACTORS
“M” & “H” Farmalls, 801 Ford w/loader, 9N Fords,

DC Case, 8N Ford, MH30 w/3 pt. hitch and cultivator,
justoverhauled; 445 Long for parts; Oliver 88 w/WFE,
AC W.C. w/loader, JD 60,16 HP Bolens w/42” mower;
42” snow plow and cultivator, chains and wheel wts.;
plus many other tractors that will be consignedtoo late
for this listing. “I expect some from Lancaster and
York counties.”

FARM EQUIPMENT
2 Elevators: JD manure spreader PTO; NH PTO

spreader; Oliver 60T baler, 2 MH balers; Ford hay
crimper; stone boat; New Imco 6’rotary mower; used
rotary mower, New Woods scraper blade; set of 2-bt.
Pittsburghplows; 1 bt. Pittsburgh 16”plow; Papec silo
fillers; 9” disc; 3 pt. 1 row cultivator; 1 row corn
planter; Hammermill w/2.5 h.p. electric motor; NI
rake on rubber; 2 sets old 2 bt. plows; NH baler
w/Wisconsin engine; MF4row com planter; MF 6 ft. 3
pt. rotary mower; excellent forage chopper; MH 15
disc drill; 2 row GehlForage chopper; 4 bottom Oliver
trailer plow.

GARDENEQUIPMENTAND TOOLS
Several riding lawn mowers (some for parts only);

rotary mowers; rollers; 250 AMP portable Lincoln
welder; air compressor; Wheel-less buggy; New
wheelbarrows; plumbers tools; cherry lumber; some
new hardware; full load of nuts, bolts, mfg. iron, log
chains, plus other items handled by the Blue Ball
truck. Lots of garden tractor new parts; Walk behind
tractors w/sickle bar mower.

VEHICLES
CARS, TRUCKS, MOTORCYCLES

1971 Fiat 4 dr., 1971 Kawasaki 90; 1966 Ford
Econoline Van; 1973 Int. Crew Cab 4 door V-8 Pickup;
1971 Van.

TERMS: Cash or goodcheck with I.D,
Auctioneers - Sam & Perry Reed

Lunch Available
Some items subject to prior sale. Phone 717-584-5062,

R 2, Muncy, Pa. 17756. Listings will be accepted until
sale day.


